Magical May
Tuesday 1st - Movie Day with Diane, let’s all enjoy an ice cream while watching an
old classic on the big screen.
Wednesday 2nd - Food Tasting with Diane in the orchid Suite, wash this lovely good
done with a glass of wine or two.
Thursday 3rd - Sue will be continuing to sow some seeds in the Quad garden so come
along and help us with the Blooming Marvellous competition.
Friday 4th – Library Day, the ladies will be coming round with their fabulous book
collection or if you would like to go to the library please speak to Diane

Saturday 5th - Family Day a time for family to come to Parkview and have a good
catch up with their loved ones.
Sunday 6th - Church Service at 4pm in the Orchid Suite.
Monday 7th - Garden Club, let’s all go and take a relaxing cup of tea and sit in the
Quad garden for a nice chat.
Tuesday 8th - Film Club, pick your favourite film and grab your sweets time to enjoy a
classic film from the past.
Wednesday 9th - Walks to the park, if the weather is nice why not join Diane for a
walk around the town park, let’s enjoy the sunshine.

Thursday 10th - Eyes down for Musical Bingo with Sue in the lounges today see if you
can remember these famous songs from yester year.
Friday 11th Fun and games in the Quad garden today, you bring yourselves and Diane
will bring the sun cream.
Saturday 12th - Family Day a time for family to come to Parkview and have a good
catch up with their loved ones.
Sunday 13th - Church Service at 4pm in the Orchid Suite.
Monday 14th - Sue will be in the Quad garden decorating residents’ frames, so come
along for arts and crafts morning.
Tuesday 15th - Janet and her lovely Pat dog will be going walkies round the home for
her weekly visit.
Wednesday 16th - Food tasting in the Quad garden, let’s have a glass of Pimms while
we taste some lovely fruits.

Thursday 17th – Diane and some of the residents will be off on the mini-bus today
leaving Parkview at 10:30am please speak to Diane if you are interested in coming.
Friday 18th - It’s drinks for everyone to celebrate for the Royal Wedding tomorrow we
will have our very own Stag and Hen party with games and food.
Saturday 19th – You are all invited to watch the Royal wedding on the TV in the
lounges and if that doesn’t take your fancy you could switch the TV over and watch
the FA Cup final,
The choice as always is yours??

Sunday 20th - Church Service at 4pm in the Orchid Suite.

Dementia week …
“Treating people with the respect they deserve”
Monday 21st - Buddy up day is back, each resident has the opportunity to work
with any member of staff for day.
Tuesday 22nd – Let’s all watch this amazing video to open our eyes and to raise
awareness about dementia.
Wednesday 23rd - Sniff and tell today, Diane will be showing you different foods,
but can you identify them by smell and taste only.
Thursday 24th - Sue will be in the Quad garden with the paints so come along for
an art class today / Diane will be holding a residents’ meeting today as well.
Friday 25th – To finish of the week we will have a dress blue day today to raise
some money for Dementia …everyone to join in cakes will be for sale in the hall.
Please see the other poster for further details about this week.

Saturday 26th - Family Day a time for family to come to Parkview and have a
good catch up with their loved ones.
Sunday 27th - Church Service at 4pm in the Orchid Suite.
Monday 28th - Garden time, Sue will be painting pots and garden tubs in the
garden today so come and join in.
Tuesday 29th – Walks to the Park will be available today and those who feel a
bit more adventurous let’s go and feed the ducks.
Wednesday 30th – Food tasting with light refreshments in the garden today with
Diane.
Thursday 31st – Bringing the inside out Sue will be holding a music and
movement class in the garden today so come and join in the fun.
Afternoon visits are always available for the residents who wish to stay in their
rooms.

